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Jl RealYou find in this $3.00 Men's V k':
9 ulA Heal Raincoat value One iirias'! of,0".and wnipcordGabardines

1 1 The Universal make. They are made of extra heavy outings,v'Youths''All sizes. Regularly sold up to $34.50.

For Anniversary sale cut full and finished very neat, Vor reduced-Anniversa- ryyFlannel
andFelti

Sale, suit (

$1 .95$2485
That sold up to $100. A wide Made with chest .lining. Buy now

at the Anniversary Sale . f

' range of colors and styles Anniv
That make you want to buy three
or four, for they have style and
class. Anniversary 'sale

In styles and col-.org- .;

Anniversary . Saleersary sale
$9-0- 0 Jantzen V-Ne-

ck

'
.

Pull Over Sweaters 'f'"' ' ' 'i", . "i ' - , ,,

Wool Shirts and DrawersIn black and navy. Also some Jumbo Pullovers, with shawl 6cellars. A real buy at the reduced Anniversary Sale price
All size's. A dandy warm, wearing garment. Anniversary

$6.95 5-

i

Sale, garment : :

- . $3.50 Extra Heavy, also-Mediu- m Weight

Wool Union Suits ;

i $3.75 Corduroy Pants
For men and young men. In light and dark colors. A real SUITS

' Values to $27.S0 in Men's

; . buy. Anniversary Bale, pair O'COATS
A lot of clever Overcoats in the

right' styles for now. . Sold regular.,
ly up ; to $35.00. Special Anniver-

sary Sale .
1

Just the kind that are warm and wear good Anniversary$2.55 , and young men's Suits and
Suit . ,

tney are au weu lauorea.
, and have the fine woolens.

Special Anniversary Sale - $2.85This sure is a Snap in

$24.85r
Belted back, shoulders lined. A special for

. Anniversary Sale
$5.00 All Wool

Separate Pants

:$175:
J. inr i n "

In one lot Suits that sold
up to $38.50. The neatest
and cleverest patterns in the
town. Special for Anniver-- .
sary Sale

$27.85

"$18.85 - -- 1.

. Your, choice of a wonderful value

in Men's Overcoats. They sold up
to $20. Big, warm coats. Anniver

sary. Sale They come in an assortment of styles and patterns for Anniv

... . ersary sale ,

$185;(. $3.95In the store. . And we believe that we have the largest selec-r- .

j -
' tion-i- the city. : Anniversary Sale, reduced

. 4 fit-- 4f&0wfl II25,"':
- mjK". - - bV ii'tr. . 7. iSA r Oregon City Mackinaws

In a large number of patterns as well as plain Oxfcrds- - .An-- .

: niversary Sale ' ...O.orCaps of the Newest Styles
and materials.' They are sure clever and classy. And special

-- - Anniversary Sale price

$8.95$1.85
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